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Putt ing K ids on T he Water
The Sailing Foundation offers learn-to-sail scholarships to low-income 
children (under 18) who meet the Free/Reduced Lunch program 
requirements in Washington and Oregon. If you know of a potential 
sailor without the financial means to attend an area sailing camp or 
class, please send them our way! 

In 2018 we issued a record 17 learn-to-sail scholarships, ranging from 
$200-$400 each. The expansion of our scholarship program was made 
possible through a generous grant from the TK Foundation. Here's 
what some of the recipients had to say...

"The summer going into 2nd grade I sailed for the first time. At first it was all 
very confusing and the no-go-zone was kind of my place, but after awhile I was 
zooming up and down the river. I learned how to tack correctly, how to get my 
boat up after capsizing, and the names of the different parts of the boat... I hope 
to keep sailing. It makes me feel so good. Thank you so much for helping me 
have this experience. "  -  10 Year Old Jr. Sailor (Por t land, OR)

"...The fun really started when I started sailing 420s. I did a summer camp and 
I loved it... I feel really good and awesome when I sail and I feel free... Thank 
you so much for making this possible, I love sailing, and I always want to do it, 
and with your help I can do it." -  14 Year Old Jr. Sailor (Por t land, OR)

"...I just want to acknowledge (The Sailing Foundation) for helping with a 
successful phase 1: endearing my son to the sport. Thank you!!! I consider this 
the most important step of all.... Your generosity is truly appreciated." 

-  Jr. Sail ing Parent (Bell ingham , WA)

N o child should be kept off the water!

Above: Opti sailors jockey for position on the 
start line at Octoberfest. Don't let age fool you, 
these young sailors are very savvy. If there's even a 
little bias in the start line they'll find it! (Photo: 
Kathy Wade)

Below: The C420 fleet makes its way downwind 
under spinnaker at the Bellingham Youth 
Regatta. The  C420 fleet is experiencing a 
resurgence after  a long hiatus from the 
N orthwest Youth Racing Circuit. The revival of 
this class in our area is due in large part to 
Willamette Sailing Club and their new fleet of a 
dozen C420s. The boat is a great platform for 
learning spinnaker and trapeze skills. (Photo: 
M ike Powell)
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It doesn't seem possible, but I'm in my fifth year now with The Sailing  Foundation. 
Where did the time go? A big change for me personally this past year was becoming 
a father. With that comes a whole new perspective on just about everything, 
including thinking about sailing from a parent's perspective, even if we're a few years 
away from sending our daughter off to learn-to-sail. "Would I send my daughter 
there?" is new litmus test I use to measure the quality of learn-to-sail programs in 
our region. M ore often than not, my answer is yes. We're fortunate to have many 
great learn-to-sail programs in our region, and the overall quality, variety, and 
availability of these options is only increasing. So when that fateful day comes, what 
do I hope her experience includes?

I want her to have instructors that are well trained, prioritize safety at all times, and 
make sailing fun! I want her instructors to be good role models that my daughter 
looks up to. I want her to make friends through sailing, friends that she crosses tacks 
with for decades to come. I want her to SAIL LIKE A GIRL and never feel like 
gender is an obstacle. If her passion is competitive sailing, I want her to be able to 
access opportunities like quality coaching and well organized youth/high school 
regattas. I want her to make memories sailing in new places with new people. I 
want her to respect the game and respect her fellow competitors. I want her to learn 
boating and seamanship skills that foster confidence on the water, no matter the 
type of boat. I want her to be a lifelong sailor. I want her to be a good steward of our 
marine environment, and do her part to protect our oceans and waterways.  I want 
her to use the life lessons learned through sailing to tackle future personal and 
professional challenges. Finally, I want her to give back to the sailing community, 
because she realizes the positive impact it's had on her own development. 

M y hopes are the same for any child that decides sailing is their "thing." The Sailing 
Foundation exists because this is the future we believe in. We're committed to 
building safe, well educated, and lifelong sailors  through our own direct efforts and 
in collaboration with other area organizations. We provide a framework of support 
for local sailors, coaches, instructors, and sailing programs to help our region 
succeed. It takes all of us working together to ensure a bright future for our sport. 
You are a key part of the equation. We rely on the generosity of the sailing 
community  to help us achieve these goals. If you share our vision, please show your 
support  by making a financial contribution to The Sailing Foundation. And 
THAN K YOU to all the donors who have showed their support this year! 

-Andrew N elson
Youth Sailing Director 
The Sailing Foundation
ysd@thesail ingfoundation.org

Youth Di r ector 's  Update

Above: Annabelle and her dad on hopefully the first 
of many trips to the San Juans. Sailing as a family  
and having fun is our main priority at the moment.  
(Photo: Ashley N elson)

Below: Opti sailors play "The Wall" and short tack 
their way to the windward mark at Canadian 
N ationals in Squamish, BC. It was both spectacular 
and nerve racking racing, as competitors sailed 
literally within a couple feet of the near vertical wall.            
(Photo: Sonya Ramsey)

Background Photo: The smoke was so thick in 
Squamish that two days of racing were canceled 
because of poor air quality.  Further south, some 
learn-to-sail programs canceled classes or were 
forced to stay indoors. (Photo: Sonya Ramsey)
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Banner: The W WU Sailing Team practices in the fading light during a fine 
October evening on Lake Whatcom. We were been blessed with some incredible 
sailing days this fall. (Photo: Andrew N elson)

Top R ight: A highlight for me this summer was coaching a group of seven Opti 
sailors at Canadian N ationals in Squamish, BC. The sailors came from several 
teams/clubs, including Seattle Yacht Club, Orcas Island Yacht Club, Tacoma 
Yacht Club, Sail Sand Point, and M t. Baker Rowing & Sailing Center. Together 
we were "Team N orthwest." This photo was taken just before the opening 
ceremonies and the "Parade of N ations/Provinces." The kids had a great time and 
all sailed well, including a second place overall finish by Dieter Creitz out of 92 
boats. They all learned a lot about camaraderie and international competition. We 
even had a postponement at one point because an Orca was on the race course. 
M emories they won't soon forget! (Photo: Andrew N elson)

M iddle: The Gig H arbor H igh School team literally "learns the ropes" while 
practicing for the N WISA Keelboat Qualifiers. On their first spinnaker hoist that 
day, the spinnaker came out of the bag with only the head attached. It ghosted in 
front of the boat for half a minute before the team realized they better figure out a 
way to take it down. It was a good teaching moment and drove home the point to 
check everything twice! The qualifier was sailed in SYC's fleet of J22s on Lake 
Washington. Seven area schools fielded teams. GHHS and Olympia H igh School 
were tied heading into the final race. Gig H arbor prevailed and will be heading to 
St. Petersburg, FL to sail J70s in the ISSA Keelboat Invitational this December. I 
think all of us who took high schoolers sailing on big(ger) boats would agree that 
the kids loved it. (Photo: Andrew N elson)

Lower R ight:  It's not just all about racing. We believe the long term health of 
our sport relies on introducing new people (of all ages) to sailing. Here, a class of 
new sailors learns the basics  during the morning chalk-talk. Scenes, like this one 
from Sail Orcas, are common at yacht clubs and sailing centers during the 
summer months. Teaching sailing is a great summer job for  high school and 
college students. The Sailing Foundation plays a big role in organizing and 
teaching US Sailing instructor certification courses. Our region certifies about 75 
new instructors annually. During summer, each instructor might teach as many as 
60 kids how to sail. By extension, our impact is felt by most of the estimated 
5000+ children who learn to sail in Washington and Oregon.  (Photo: Burke 
Thomas) 

Bottom : Laser sailing is alive and well at the youth level! The Laser Radial fleet 
was once again the largest and most competitive N WYRC class this summer.  
N ot every Laser sailor has Olympic aspirations, but for some that's part of the 
allure. (Photo: M ike Powell) 



2019 Im portant D ates and Events!

*Dates subject to change. Always check w w w.nwyouthsail ing.org for 
most current youth sailing informations. Register for The Coaches' Clinic 
and Safety at Sea at w w w.thesail ingfoundation.org.

12th Annual Coaches' Clinic

February 9-10 @ M t. Baker Rowing &  
Sail ing Center (Seatt le)

Who's Invited: Coaches, instructors, volunteers, jr. 
sailing board members, program directors, current 
college sailors, team leaders, etc.

What: A two-day event focused on youth sailing 
program development and coaching techniques. 
There will be a mix of full group presentations, 
followed by smaller "break-out sessions" on specific 
topics of interest. Lunch and refreshments are 
provided. Be prepared for two days of collaboration, 
networking, and learning!  

2019 N WYRC Schedule

June 22-23 Vancouver Lake Youth Regatta 
(Vancouver, WA)

July 6-7      Ray Jarecki Youth Regatta             
(Orcas Island, WA)

July 17-20  WIN D Clinic                 
(Cascade Locks, OR)

July 20-21 WIN D Regatta 
(Cascade Locks, OR)

Aug. 3-4 Bellingham Youth Regatta 
(Bellingham, WA)

Aug. 24-25 US Sailing Jr. Olympics 
(Seattle, WA)

Sept. 7-8 JAM  Regatta                    
(Bainbridge Island, WA)

Sept. 14-15 Octoberfest (Seattle, WA)
To everyone who has helped us make 2018 a success! We 
truly value your support and hope we can count on it again 
in 2019. We wish you all a happy holidays and look forward 
to seeing you on the water again soon. 

Help us continue our mission and donate today at 
w w w.thesail ingfoundation.org
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